### Veritas Preparatory Academy 2021 - 2022 Academic Calendar

**School Hours:** 7:45 AM - 2:45 PM (M, Tu, Th, F)  
**Early Release Wednesdays:** 7:45 AM - 2 PM  
**Half Day Release:** 7:45 AM - 12:30 PM  
**Office Hours:** 7:15 AM - 3:30 PM  
For events and updates: [www.veritasprep.org](http://www.veritasprep.org)

#### August 2021
- **First Day of School:** August 5
- **Curriculum Night:** August 20
- **Half Day Release (12:30 PM), R&R:** August 17
- **NO SCHOOL:** September 6
  - Labor Day
- **NO SCHOOL:** September 13
  - Great Hearts Summit
- **Half Day Release (12:30 PM), R&R:** October 8
- **NO SCHOOL:** November 11
  - Veteran’s Day
- **NO SCHOOL:** December 20 - 31
  - Winter Break
- **NO SCHOOL:** January 14
  - Winter Break
- **Half Day Release (12:30 PM), R&R:** February 21
- **NO SCHOOL:** March 11
  - Spring Break
- **Half Day Release (12:30 PM), R&R:** April 15
- **NO SCHOOL:** May 20
  - Memorial Day
  - HS Commencement

#### September 2021
- **September 13:** Back-To-School Event
- **Student and Parent Orientation:** September 13
- **First Day of School:** September 5
- **Semester Exams, Half Day Release (12:30 PM):** October 11
- **No School:** November 24 - 26
  - Thanksgiving Break
- **Half Day Release (12:30 PM):** December 20
  - Winter Break
- **Half Day Release (12:30 PM), R&R:** December 20

#### October 2021
- **October 11:** Half Day Release (12:30 PM), R&R
- **October 18 - 20:** Parent/Teacher Conferences
- **November 9:** NO SCHOOL: Veteran’s Day
- **November 12 - 17:** NO SCHOOL: Fall Break
- **November 24 - 26:** NO SCHOOL: Winter Break
- **December 15 - 17:** NO SCHOOL: Winter Break
- **January 1 - 4:** NO SCHOOL: Winter Break

#### November 2021
- **November 5:** NO SCHOOL: Veteran’s Day
- **November 9:** NO SCHOOL: MLK/Civil Rights Day
- **November 11:** NO SCHOOL: Thanksgiving Break
- **November 12 - 17:** NO SCHOOL: Fall Break
- **December 15 - 17:** NO SCHOOL: Winter Break
- **January 1 - 4:** NO SCHOOL: Winter Break

#### December 2021
- **December 20:** School Resumes
- **February 4:** NO SCHOOL
- **February 21:** NO SCHOOL

#### January 2022
- **January 16:** NO SCHOOL: Veteran’s Day
- **February 21:** NO SCHOOL

#### February 2022
- **February 21:** NO SCHOOL

#### March 2022
- **March 11:** NO SCHOOL: Spring Break

#### April 2022
- **April 1:** NO SCHOOL
  - Study Day, Half Day Release (12:30 PM)
  - Semester Exams, Half Day Release (12:30 PM)
  - 8th Grade Promotion
  - Last Day of School, Early Release (11:45 PM)
  - HS Commencement

*Check school website for Summer office hours*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August 2021</th>
<th>October 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Half Day Release: 12:30 PM
- Wednesday, Early Release: 2 PM
- Last Day of School, Early Release: 11:45 PM

---
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